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Award to be presented April 27 at the AAFA American Image Awards
in New York
The American Apparel & Fo o twear Asso ciatio n will present t he Company of t he Year award t o Brown Shoe Company,
soon t o be Caleres, at t he 37t h Annual American Image Awards on April 27, in New York.
CEO, President , and Chairman of t he Board Diane Sullivan will accept t he award. The American Image Awards st ands as an
emblem of honor for t hose who have exemplified leadership, excellence, and out st anding achievement in all sect ors of t he
apparel and foot wear indust ry, including educat ion, design, manufact uring, and ret ail.
“Every year, t he AIA awards honor t hose who are t rue leaders and innovat ors in t he indust ry,” said Juanita D.
Duggan, President and CEO o f AAFA. “Brown Shoe Company has been an indust ry leader for more t han a cent ury. That ,
combined wit h t heir recent successes, makes t hem more t han deserving of t his award.”
Addit ional honorees, previously announced, include: Person of t he Year Claudio Del Vecchio ; Ret ailer of t he Year: Ho lt
Renfrew t o be accept ed by Mark Derbyshire, President; Designer of t he Year: Cynthia Ro wley t o be accept ed by
namesake designer Cynthia Ro wley; and Fashion Maverick: Kelly Osbo urne, T V Perso nality, Fashio n
Designer, and Actress.
This year’s award will feat ure a new iconic design of t he American Image Awards st at uet t e designed by world-renowned
art ist Ruben T o ledo , a 2011 American Image Awards Fashion Maverick recipient himself. The award ceremony will
also feat ure new charit y part ner Mercy Ships, a global organizat ion commit t ed t o providing t he world’s impoverished
wit h basic healt hcare and life-changing medical services.

About AAFA
Represent ing more t han 1,000 world famous name brands, t he American Apparel & Foot wear Associat ion (AAFA) is t he
t rust ed public policy and polit ical voice of t he apparel and foot wear indust ry, it s management and shareholders, it s four
million U.S. workers, and it s cont ribut ion of $361 billion in annual U.S. ret ail sales. AAFA st ands at t he forefront as a leader of
posit ive change for t he apparel and foot wear indust ry and delivers a unified voice on key legislat ive and regulat ory issues.
AAFA enables a collaborat ive forum t o promot e best pract ices and innovat ion. AAFA’s comprehensive work ensures t he
cont inued success and growt h of t he apparel and foot wear indust ry, it s suppliers, and it s cust omers. Since 1977, AAFA has
recognized out st anding achievement s t hroughout t he apparel and foot wear indust ry, t hrough it s American Image Awards
Gala. To learn more about t he AIA Awards, visit : ht t ps://www.wewear.org/event s/aia/
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany and Caleres
Following it s annual shareholder meet ing on May 28, 2015, Brown Shoe Company will become Caleres. Caleres is a diverse
port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride and Ryka represent our Healt hy Living brands. Our
Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear
and Carlos Sant ana. Our brands are available in our over 1,200 ret ail st ores, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y
st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. As a port folio, our brands make
Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a vision. Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for
fit and our business savvy, while our vision is t o cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good feet first .
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